North Carolina Youth Camp Association

BUSINESS SUPPORTER POLICIES

The North Carolina Youth Camp Association is founded to serve the organized camps that operate in North Carolina. As an industry member organization, it strives to claim all North Carolina residential camps, day camps, and adventure programs as members. The NCYCA funds its core efforts through annual Business Supporter dues.

Businesses who supply products or services to camps in North Carolina are welcome to join the NCYCA as a Business Supporter. Becoming an NCYCA supporter demonstrates an organization's commitment to strengthening and expanding the educational, environmental and recreational opportunities for children summer camps in North Carolina provide.

There are three supporter levels, each with a set of services, benefits and dues. Business dues are paid annually and are used to support the NCYCA's core efforts.

Help support North Carolina's organized camps, improve the local economy, and increase your organization's marketing opportunities by becoming an NCYCA Business Supporter.

Please PRINT or TYPE

Date: ______________

Company Name: __________________________________________________________

Company Web URL: __________________________________________ Year Founded: ____________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City / State / Zipcode: ______________________________________________________

Company Email: __________________________________________________________

Public Phone: ____________________________________________________________

Description of product(s)/services: __________________________________________

Representative Information: Each Business Supporter names a representative for NCYCA matters. This information will be added to the NCYCA website.

Name: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________

Direct Email: ___________________________ Direct Phone: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUES: Please select a Business Supporter level.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Business Partner ($2,000 per year) [ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Business Sponsor ($1,000 per year) [ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Business Affiliate ($500 per year) [ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Time Member Discount</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Enclosed</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NCYCA BUSINESS SUPPORTER LEVELS

BUSINESS PARTNER

A. Eligibility: Any Business Sponsor choosing to participate at this level.

B. Benefits: Business Partners receive the following benefits:
   * Front page logo link on NCYCA website.
   * May use NCYCA enhanced Business Partner designation logo on their website.
   * May submit articles for NCYCA newsletters (subject to board approval).
   * Sponsored logo on NCYCA newsletters
   * May address members at annual meeting.
   * Sponsored logo ad on NCYCA website.
   * Additional listing and link on NCYCA website.
   * Quarterly NCYCA newsletter.
   * Email action bulletins on breaking news and legislative alerts.
   * Annual listing in the NCYCA newsletter.

C. Dues: $2,000 per year. Dues cover NCYCA supporters for one calendar year.

BUSINESS SPONSOR

A. Eligibility: Any Business Affiliate choosing to participate at this level.

B. Benefits: Business Sponsors receive the following benefits:
   * Sponsored logo ad on NCYCA website.
   * Sponsored logo footer on NCYCA newsletters.
   * Additional listing and link on NCYCA website.
   * May use NCYCA logo on their website.
   * Quarterly NCYCA newsletter.
   * Email action bulletins on breaking news and legislative alerts.
   * Annual listing in the NCYCA newsletter.

C. Dues: $1,000 per year. Dues cover NCYCA Business Supporters for one calendar year.

BUSINESS AFFILIATE

A. Eligibility: Any business that provides products or services to North Carolina youth camps.

B. Benefits: Business Affiliates receive the following benefits:
   * Listing and link on the NCYCA website.
   * May use NCYCA logo on their website.
   * Quarterly NCYCA newsletter.
   * Email action bulletins on breaking news and legislative alerts.
   * Annual listing in the NCYCA newsletter.

C. Dues: $500 per year. Dues cover NCYCA supporters for one calendar year.